
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Waddiag King at BAholm.
slave aVoot rtst It Now Bseran Prase
Blsetrle ra Burg .n Co.
Jola T. M. O. A. on special summer

membership plan. Th.--n vse It. I5.E0.

ftadlatse Sffloiaacr Tbe ISo Plata
dinner served at SctillU hotel.

Sr. Jama P. CoaaoUr, Deatlal, wishes
to anmunce the removal of hi offices
to SW-0- 1 Brown block. 16th and Souglea
KU. rormerlr In City National bank.

Today Complete Btovt rrogTem'
classified section today, ana appears !

The Bee EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what
tlia various moving ploture theaters offer.

EooaonUo League Jteetlac The re-lo- rt

of the special charter committee will
he heard at the meeting of the Eoonomlo
Irague to be held Tuesday evening at
the court house.

Thlsf Steal Bird aba. F. D. Marsh.
411 North Twenty-fir- st street, told the
police that a burglar entered tier home
yesterday and stole I3.R0 in small change
and a German roller bird.

OaaAy Compear Xaoorporataa The
Gerhard Candy company, local distribu-
tors for candy, has been inoorported, the
incorporators being: J. M. Oerhard and

,K. M. Ellis, with offices at 161 Chicago
street.

maeral of Hr. Vora Haeoa (Funeral
services for Mrs. Nora Mason, who died
Krlday at her home, 4734 North Twenty-secon- d

street, will be held today at the
Pmrl Memorial Methodist church and
Interment will be In Forest Lawn ceme-
tery.

T. 1C O. A. Oym Open TOl T. 1C
The physical department of th Young
Men's Christian association will bo open
.Monday until 3 p. m., but other depart-
ments will not be open after the noon
hour. There will be no men's meeting
(his afternoon.

Law Tina formad Charles 'W Sears
end Ernest A. Conaway, Omaha attor-
neys, have formed a partnership for prac-

tice under the name of Fears ft Conaway,
according: to announcements made yes--

jterday. Their offices aro on the fourth
'floor of the Omaha National bank build- -

,ing.
Xrvlngton Mealdenoe Burns The liome

of S. C. Brewster at Irvlngton wss deA

stroyed by fire late yesterday, following
the explosion of a gasoline engine, used

'

for pumping water, on the buck porch.
v i ne resiaenco was one or the largest ana

f
s

finest in Jhe village. A small portion
f the furniture was saved.
4WU1 Study With Oasttea Miss Mary

Cilll, with the Conservatory of Music at
the Metropolitan last winter, loft Thurs-
day for New York, to lake up work with
Chaullffc and the Castles and Isadbr
Duncan. She will remain there till fall
when she will return to Omaha and open
a studio in the ball room of the Fon-tenel- le

hotel.

Boyd Theater Has
Great Crowds at

Its Closing Shows
Twice Saturday the Boy theater was

filled to its capacity by tne followers of
the stock company, the patrons coming
to say goodbye to the players, who were
going through with the closing perform-
ance of one of the most successful i.tocK
seasons the house has ever had. Tn the
evening many floral tributes went over
the footlights, eaoh expressive of friend
ships made .during the winter, anl the

ood wishes that will go with the actor
when they leave for new fields.. The the-
ater will be entirely overhauled during
the coming summer, repaired and reno-

vated and put into first-cla- ss condition
against the coming season and will be re
opened about tbe last week in August
next, with Mr. Burgess as manager.

The members of the company are al-

ready scattered. Mr. Llndholm and his
wife left for the east last night. Mis
Gates goes to Lincoln today for a short
visit with friends there and wilt then
go to a, Minnesota resort for several
weeks' rest before playing again. Mr.
and Mrs, Lynch will leave for the east
at once and the others will all be gone
in a few days. Mr. Burgess plans on hav-
ing as ractiy of the company Ss ha cgn
engage return for next season, but just
who will bo back cannot now be told,
for it Is too early for them to make defi-
nite plans.

Word from Ottawa is to the effect that
Fiances McHenry is making a great sue

with her company at the Doirlnlon
theater there. She was very well re-
ceived by the public of the Dominion cap-
ital and Is. being highly praised by tha
newspapers for the character of her

Loaves Misbranded,
Says Inspector Pegg

John Grant Pegg, city Inspector of
weights and measures, saya ha will con-
fer with the mayor during the week re-
garding tha bread situation. Over two
months ago Mr. Pegg proceeded against
various bakers for selling bread contrary
to the city ordinance and also for mis-
branding loaves, with the result thst the
ordinance was held unconstitutional by
the courts.

The present status of the matter leaves
some uncertainty in Mr. Pegg'a mind as
to how far he may go In exercising his
authority. He maintains, however, that
the state law relating to misbranding is
still in force and he says he will compel
tho bakt-r- s to give the amount of bread
Indicated on the wrappers.

DR. CAROTHERS. CAMBRIDGE.
TO TALK HERE NEXT MONTH

Dr. Samuel MoChord Carothers, pastor
of the First Unitarian church, Cambridge,
Mats., and a well known contemporary
author of popular essays, will come to
Omul' a on June 11 to deliver a lecture in
in auditorium of the Central High school.

All former Harvard men are Interested
In the coming of Dr. Carothers for the
reason that Dr. Carothers has been
preaching in Cambridge for the last
twenty years and baa been one of the
Harvard university preachera. The lec-

ture wii: be open to the public and no
will be charged.

Traiellnsr Kti'i Eiseritset,
in tne summer of IMS I bad a

attack of cholera morbus. Twe
: hyslcians worked over me from 4 a. in-
to p. m. without giving ma any reliaf
end then told ros thay did not expect me
to live; that I had best telegraph for my
family. Instead of doing so, I gave the
hotel porter to oenta and told him to buy
ice a bottle of Chamberlain's Collo,

holera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
take no substitute. I took a double doa
trcordlng to tha directions and went to
sleeti alter the sec ono dose. At S o'clock
tl'.e t.ext morning I was called by my
or-- ai d took a train for my next stop-
ping point, a well man but feeling rather
shaky from the severity of the attack,"
writes H. W. Ireland, Ixutsville, Ky.
Obtainable everywhere. Advertisement.

RIYER REPORT IS

HOT DISC0URAG1HG

Kanley Say it Hal Nothing to Do

with Feasibility of Hirer
for Karigation.

TO GO AHEAD WITH PLANS

"We do not take Lieutenant Colonel
Herbert Peakyne'a preliminary report on
the Missouri river survey 'as grave or
alarming.' Ills report Is nothing more
than we expected." said Commissioner
Manley of the Commercial club after
reading that this officer of the corps of
army engineers had, in his preliminary
report to the government, stated hat it
would be premature for the government
to go extensively Into the development
of the stream for navigation be ween
Omaha and Kansas City.

"We have the privilege of an appeal
from the board of engineers and we shall,
of course, take advantage of that power
of appeal. This report will have nothing
to do with the progress of our navigation
project as we have outlined it for the
present It will have nothing whatever
to do, of course, with the navigation of
the river between Omaha and Decatur,
which is to go ahead at once.

"The Missouri river navigation ee

of the Commercial club don not
accept Colonel Peakyne'a preliminary re-
port as the last word on the Missouri
river survey. In this report the feasibil-
ity of Missouri river navigation and the
desirability of such navigation to the
shippers of the territory are not attacked,
but the report simply makes the point of
the lnadvisabtltty of an extension of the
government survey up from the lower
stretch of the river, which congress in
the last two sessions has not especially
well taken care of."

University of Omaha,
Girls Wage War on

High Cost of Living
The high cost of living has few terrors

for the young women of the home eco-

nomics department of the University of
Omaha. At a recent competition to de-

cide which co-e- d could cook the best
meal with the least expenditure. Miss
Helen Possner freshman, outlined a five-cour- se

dinner, including all the flower
decorations which were of pink peonies,
for 3D cents per person. Miss Elisabeth
Berryman, a sophomore, outlined the fol-
lowing dinner at Wi cents a person:
Chicken salad, petite sandwiches, lemon
ice, sponge cake, coffee and fondant
raisins. Both these menus are to be
served June and IS to the mothers of
the home economics class and to specially
Invited friends.

Many of the' young women of the
school have made dresses and other
wearing apparel. Miss Fredericks, Swarta-land-er

made an entire ' ailk evening
gown

It is not an unusual thing to sea a num-
ber of younfr women about the campus
westing their, own. made clothes. At
the beginriing of the semester it aeemed
to be a fad which atlll la In vogue. Other

I kinds of fancy work Is made by the
students.

O110 of the most Interesting things In
the. horns economics course. Is tha sub-
ject of home aanitatlon. The co-e-

learn how to select the location of the
home, how to plan tha building of the
home with the heating and ventilation
and the best way of the disposal of
sewage.

In the domestic scienoe department each,
member' keens her own asvonnta nl tha
cost of each meat' In this way tha ex-

penditure of other accounts In the man-
agement of the home la also carried on.

Academic Department
At Summer School at
University of Omaha

A special academic cepartment Is to be
added to the summer achool of the Uni-
versity 'of Omaha, for high achool
students desiring to maka Up credits. So
great has been tha demand for high
school atudenta for thla kind of work
that to accommodate the large number
of applicants, it was found necessary to
have a aeparata department from that of
tha college course.

Tha work of the department will be
"along tha same lines as that of tha

Omaha High achool and a plan la being
arranged with tha school authorities so
that persona taking academic work at
the University of Omaha will receive full
credit at the high school without taking
a special examination save that given
at the university at the end of the course.
Thla plan was arranged with Principal
Reed of the Omaha High school laat
year.

Beeldea the academic, plan have been
completed for pedagogical and college
courses. These will be In charge of Miss
Cella Chase of the University of Chi
cago, who has taught at Wayne normal.
Chadron normal and the Nebraska Wes- -
ieyan university.

NEBRASKA SEMI-CENTENNI-

MCH. 1,1917, TO BE OBSERVED

The Nebraska Historical society haa
set on foot plans for the celebration of
the fiftieth anniversary of the admission
of Nebraska into the union. In

with this plan a committee has
boen appointed to finance, plan and carry
eut the detail of the celebration. A
meeting of thia committee will be ewlled
for a conference In June. The date is
March 1. 181T.

Tn a letter notifying Victor Rosewater
of his appointment as a member of this
committee, John !. Webster, the presi
dent of tha aoeiety, aays: "The dsta la
worthy of celebrating In a manner that
will fittingly represent the transition
period from territorial days to our pres
ent development, wealth and prosperity

TWELFTH WARD VOTERS
AT ANNEXATION MEETING

A meeting In the interest of eonsollds- -

tion was held last evening at SISS Ames
avenue. Jerry Howard presided snd
stated tha object of the meeting, telling
of benefit the working class would de
rive by annexation. Jwee T. Prllhart da
llvered an address on labor, and advised
a'l to vote for annevation. B. F. Church.
Harry Pwsnson and M. If. Fowler spoke
on annexation, stating that the Twelfth
ward would do its duty st the election.

Apartments, flats, houses and cotttires
cau b rented 'I'jickly tind cheaply by
Bee "For Rent" Ad.
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PEACE PROGRAM AT STELLA

School Children Have Indoor and
Outdoor Programs at

Closing.

TWELFTH GRADE AT VERDON

FTELLA, Neb.. May SO -(P- peclaLV-The

high school st Verdon has arranged to
add the twelfth grade for next year. On
Frtriav. tha rloalns-- dav of the Verdon

ard dcnn the Teacheis'a of oollese.school, the school held a track ,w h, ,,,,1 a
nirei, ana ine tunrr Kitv m. utnnrr tn ?teie
for the pupils. A peace program was
given Thursday preceding the closing.

Seven tea.'hera will be emtiloved in tbe... - - - .

Htella school They are Urnar ' Methodist church. Prl.Mol Vr.
R. Stanloy, superintendent; Miss Maude rhreckniiajit interests

Mlie campaign fuhda forMiss Ada ,.y11 n ., lhllt
assistant principal: Miss Jennie Thomp-- no.mV) r ralaod by I'nlversltv Place,
son. grammar; Mlns Inner, here are backing

Miss Conatanca was the fact that thefifth and grades; ;.
flayer, third and fourth grades; Mlsa
Opal Monette, primary.

Mr. Stanley has been at Iloeeland the
last two years, resigning In February to
finish his course at the state university.
Miss McPherrln resides at Tecuniseh and
Mlsa Kuhn at Lincoln. These three new
teachers are In attendance at the state
university, and' will graduate next month.

Wayne Noraaal.
Miss Chryl Ihdo has received notice of

her election to the primary depsrtment of
the Oto, la., schools.

On Thursday at o'clock Miss Hancock
of the domestic science department was
hostess to tne men of ts faculty.

Miss Sara J. Klllen gave a very inter-
esting exhibit of the work of the art de-
partment last Friday afternoon. The dis-
play included water color, char-
coal drawing, outdoor sketchings, reed
and raffia work In haeketry and household
articles, calendars and posters.

The closing event of the week was the
graduating exercises of the school, held
In the new auditorium nt 10 o'clock Fri-
day morning. Fifty young wen and
women received diploma from the ad-

vanced course, and a number were
granted elementary state certificates. The
class sddrcss wss given United States
Senator U. M. Hitchcock, who spoke on
the subject, "The Development of Gov-
ernment. "

At the eloae of the exercle the win-
ner of the prlxes offered by the two
business men of Wsyne were announced.
The gold medal offered by J. O. Mines
to the student of th normal who made
the greatest Improvement in scholarship
during the year wss awarded to Eva M.
Ullmsdal of Wlnnetoon, and the cup of-

fered bv Frank B. Morgan to tha young
man who, in the Judgment of tha faculty
rendered the greatest service to the
faculty, was presented to William Ray
Hickman of Wayne.

The fifth annual commencement of tho
school opened Sunday evening with the
baccalaureate services in mo irv
He mint church. The baccalaureate ser
mon waa preached by Dr. Fletcher I
Wharton of IJncoln, whose theme waa
"The Worth of Life." On Monday eve-
ning occurred tha open sessions of the
lltersry societies, un luosaay eenm
arge crowd wunessea inn prvwinvauun v

'uin. nri Man V hv the senior class. The
fact that the ne auditorium was opened
to the public for the first time made the
occasion of special Interest. Wednesday
evening the opera "Marina" was svu
In the auditorium under the direction of
Prof. Coleman. A large number of the
alumni association and other friends of
the school gathered In the Normal dining
hall at S o'clock Thursday evening for
the annual alumni reunion ad banquet.
Miss Mary Matiooa or wiumu
toastmaster and Miss Edith H. Beechel,
Ray Hickman. C. K. Chlnn and Rev. S.
Xenophon Cross responded to toasts.

Cottier I' diversity,
tk m1a niee club gave a concert at

Douglas on last Friday night.
n ThiaarU ovanlnr "Charlera Aunt"

wlll be atnged by the exademy atudenta.
Chancellor la atlll' working

with tho Men and Millions team In liU- -
nols.

The claax of 'IS has supplied the school
with a velvet drop curtain for tha new
stage.

a mimical and tlterarv entertainment
was given Thursday evening by the pu
pils of tne puouo acnooi on new
stage.t "A Una Jerrv Prise" given each year
to the best aeuaier in was pre-
sented Thuieday at tha chapel to P. B.
Cove. ipr Mv Heart" waa given Monday
rdkht by Miss Norma Jeffrey, head of
the expression department, assisted by
Mrs. E. S Iuce with a, fine selection
of Irish song.

K. J. Hlmonds. college secretary of the
Rtato Young Men's Christian association,
appeared at chapel Thursday mortng
ror a short isik on tne ueiee para con-
vention. Cotner will have a good dele
gation this year.

On last Thursday achool was dismissed
after chapel and the atudenta, faculty
and townspeople gathered on the college
campus for the annual community picnic.
At noon a big was served. The day
was spent at games, speeches and a gen-
eral gqrd time by all present.

The I. Ion and the Mouse ' was ataged
by the Junior ciass at the new stage on
the night or May is. The characters
were well chosen and the play was a
surceKs throughout. Dale Kills acted the
part of Shirley Rosnmore, 1 A. Rrum-boug- h

the part of Mr. Ryder, Clyde Dar-
ner. Jefferson Ryder. Frsnk Brokaw. Mr.
Moasmore, Margaret Kngpple. Mrs. Rons--
more, ina Jtngies, Mrs. uyaer, KateRoberts, Floss Strain Charles Btreeter,
Mr. Roberts. Or vile Johnson. Judsa Scott.
Winters Funck, Mr. llagley. Pearl Bwart-woo- d

and Russel Lemmon the part of
ma

Grand Island College.
President Taft delivered the commence-

ment addreas to the high achool at Bur- -
well, men.. May ti.

Mrs. C. P. Sheaf f and Mlsa Taggart ofHastings visited Mlss KXhel Sheaff atme aormuory on Wednesday.
Howard Ege and Miss Laura Huyck

will give a recital on tha evening of Mon-
day, May SI, in the college chapel.

Coach Morrow, P, B. Springer, Guv
Carlson and Charles Black expect to at-
tend the state track meet at Lincoln.

The annual picnic of the two literary
octettes was held at Shimmer's lake onMonday, May 24. Almost the entire stu-

dent and most of the faculty at- -
lenuua.

President and Mrs. Taft and Miss Lil
lian lietijamin drove to Chapman Tues--
(isy evening to attend the entertainment
given the high school class by Rev. and
Mrs. urown. rreajdent Taft ad
dressed the students on the subject

i nsre Are itinera ana miss lienjamlnsang.
On Wednesday nlrht occurred the flnsl

recital of the conaervatory pupils at therouege. j none appearing were HowardEge, I'sap&r Wood, Una Hchaper and Lil
lian Benjamin, pupils of the voice de-
partment, under Harold Chamberlain;
Ruth Wilson. Ethel sheaff, Clara Foree,
Ueuluh Irion. pupils of tha piano de-
partment, under Emily Anderson, and
Kunlce Brown, a pupil n the department
of expreaidon. under Helen De luben-fels- .

The chapl was and thaaudience appreciative of the excellentprogram.

Bellevaa Col legs.
Dr. Stephen Phelps, professor of Bibli-

cal literature, led chapel Friday morningfor the laat service of the rear save fortne senior chape! on Friday morning
of examination week.

President and Mrs. Nl holl expect toreturn from the Rochester general as-
sembly Tuesdsy. Boven Rollevue gradu-
ates in all ware represented at tne as-
sembly and President Nicholl was elected
tf. fie on the Preabyiarlan
Brotherhood.

Tha Girls' Ole club Is much pleased
the success of Its home concert atthe Presbyterian church last Wednesday

night. Despite the inclement weather alarge and enrbusiaktlu crowd attended.Five numbers bealdrs the cantata. "King
Irene's Daughter," which consluted of
thirteen numbers, w,re given.

Two clafttws st Bellevu are working on
their respective annuals at the same
time. The junior cluss Is hard at work
on its book, wl.lch will b out at th
end of tiet week anil tie snihomnre
rlaf nnn elreartv Irtun n etiar-tl"i- i tor

a.i!:i - l i Tt;o:i cur KhIiIi Mftltiii
jl'-- lieeri Vi.twl editor i,r lie!(t vi ari:l Waller F.. Webb biiMintis iiiauas-i- .

They have slreadv beiun assigning work
and preparing plrturr.

Xeferaaka Wesleya Velveralfr.!f. Jensen delivered the commence-
ment address for the Filler High hool
Friday nigot.

The Senior class presented the play
"tea Mlsvrahtes," ty VI. tor Unco, In
moving pictures Wednesday evening.

Th rainv weather of the Inst few days
hna delaved the work of setting out the
flowers on the campus. The work will
have to be rushed if It Is to be coro-I'let-

before commencement.
Prof. It. FT. Mt I'rotid. who Is now

In the State Agricultural srhool st Urook-Inc- a.

H. p.. will succeed Prof How- -

high H(,ftr( ,,1
rmm the rsomial

on
hool of Ver

mont. Ien McProud wss at Weslevsn
for severs! venrs and will he welcomed
back by former s(utents.

Last Sunday morning at the hirst
next year. Itishnu and

presented the of
principal. Kuhn. present

,h
for

Charlotte That the reople tlie
.shownsixth

crayon,

by

neia

Oeschger

scnooi

dinner

servants.

body

Kamuna

filled

committee

over

it7. Thi has since been sd.taM to
materially.

Doase College.
The advent of tho Poane "Tlaer" wsa

celebrated here Thursday bv a speclnl
chapel strvlce led by the Junior clss.

President AMen delivered the com
mencement addreas before the graduating
class of the West Point High school
Friday evening.

According to a statement ov Miss
Parker, tho Junior class play to he given
June li Is assuming large proportion.
The elaas has chosen a program from
modern writers of the hlchent order,

Mlaa Mamie Lsmhart nlaved her Junior
recital program in lee Memorial chapel
MKtiintav avenlnn. Mlaa lntiart hs
been director of music in the leWltt
public schools this year and has necn

for IfHik-lf- i.

During the past week four members of
the class of l15 have been elected to
positions In high schools for the coming
ear: O. K, uranm ai rmrmnm, jnm
da Padour at Nehawk: Miss Vers Mo- -

Reynolds at Trenton, and Miss Miiareu
McNeill at Crawford.

York t ollege.
Or and Mr. Parker entertained the col

lege faculty at the United Brethren lsr-si.na-

Monday night.
The Skv-Ulder- s" was nnsrnted at the

nolle- - cliatal Saturday nicM under the
auspices of tbe Young Women's Chris
tian aseooiauun.

Mis I1a Rankin, instructor of piano.
will leave June 1 for Portland. Me.,
where she will study under Itudolph
Oaux during the summer.

Earl Hawkins of the University of Ne
braska haa been secured for sn all-ye- ar

coach. Mr. Hawkins will be on the road
during the summer tor the college.

Mav dar was obaetved May ?S by the
following program: Miss NlnaVell Catd-wo- il

was crowr.ed c,ueen by the crown-beare- r,

Jeanelte Bissett; the Spat l"h
dnnce by eight costumed girls; the
Oreolan dance by twenty girls in white
flowing gowns; the Highland fling by a
team In Pcottish costumes, and winding
cf tho May-pol- o.

Swedes Raise Fund
To Find Murderer

Tha committee of ten appointed at a
Swedish maaa meeting at the Swedish
auditorium Friday night to work on cluea
to the Identity of tha murderer of Ada
Swanaon, haa bean organised and 1

already receiving contribution to the
fund that 1 to be uaed toward tha ex-

pense of tha Investigation.
After adjournment of tha masa meeting,

the committee met and organised. . Alvln
F. Johnson, lawyer, waa elected chair-
man ; Arthur U Palmar, " lawyer, waa
elected secretary, and John Larson,
grocer, waa elected treasurer. These of-
ficers gnd P. 'A. Edqulst, Swedish Vice
consul, ware selected to act as an execu
tive committee. Tha committee waa of
ficially named "Bwedlsh-Amerloa- n

' CHI
sens' oommtttee." '

The ftrat business of tha committee la
tha raising of fund to be used In clear
ing up the mystery. Each member of tha
committee la authorised to receive

to ba deposited la a common
fund subject to tha order of tha commit-
tee. '

Subscriptions sent to the following will
reach the fund: Alvln F. Johnson, 728
State bank building; Arthur U Palmer,
S14 Omaha National bank building; John
I.arson, 2701 Leavenworth; Nels A. l.und-gre- n,

S McCague building; Nets J. Peter-
son. 801S Caaa: J. F. Bloom. 14 Cuming:
Albert Peteraon. (IS North Twenty-sec- -

nd, South Omaha; X. O. Norm wall, 814
ones; N. T. Thorson (Omaha Posten),

1M Howard street; Paul Wlemer (Paxton
Gallagher). W houtn renin sireet. Malta

ohecks payable to John Larson, treasurer.

Cheek Toir Bprlna-- Caaa.
Dr. Bell'B PlneTar-Hone- y will ' atop

your cough and strengthen your lungs.
Oet a bottle now. Only Xc. All druggists.

Advertisement.

Pan-Americ- an Meet
Comes to a Finish

WAflHINOTON. May W.-- The an

financial conference came to
an end here tonight after aix days' dis-

cussion of problema which have con-

fronted tha two Americas a a conse-
quence of the European war.

Of first important, politically and
commercially. Is tha question of Improved
transportation facilities between North
and South America. Tha conference took
no definite stand today on how transpor-
tation could ba best developed and left
tha question of ship aubaldy or govern-
ment ownership exactly where It was
when the deliberations began. Mr. Mo-Ad-

Indicated, however, his purpose to
make some concrete proposal to congress,
saying ha exVected to urge tha presi-
dent to press for adequate legislation.

TAKING THE SCHOOL CENSUS
TO START TUESDAY MORNING
The achool census enumerators will be

gin their work Tuesday and will com
plet. the enumeration during June. They
have been appointed by the Boa id of
Education and their books have been dis-

tributed.
Tha atate appropriation for schools la

based on this census. All persons be-

tween S and Zl years of ag are consid-
ered as of school age and are listed.
Enumerators have authority to demand
the Information required by law.

You and your boy
or girl
ought to make a sav-

ing account big
enough In a few year
to pay for a thorough
education, or to pro-

vide caah to go into
business or buy a
home.

Ifi

Twelve Dollars
Per Day Earned

by Coal Minors
J. y. oodsid of Roundup, Mon ., is

In the city visiting at the home of his
1st her. Assistant Postmaster Woodard.
He is on his way bark to Montana from
a business trip to Chicago. He Is general
manager of the Roundup Coal Mining
company, a corporation that mines more
than I "O tons of coal a dsy.

"We pay the highest sle of wages
of any cosl mining eompanv In the
world." asserted Mr. Wondsrd. "A num-
ber of our men make fll a day and flon't
work over six hours to ,n It. These
men are on contract work. The average
earnings of our men for an eight-hou- r

dsy Is M M."

Youth Pleads for
Penitentiary Term

LeRoy Vance Anient of Chicago, 17

yearn old, known to the Omaha police as
Roy Vance, a good looking youth with
an unsavory record, pleaded In vain that
Juvenile Judge Hears aend htm to tha
penitentiary yesterday. The Judge sen-
tenced him to tha State Industrial school
at Kearney. Ament waa charged with
breaking and entering.

The lad had bean corresponding with
an In Illinois, Juvenile authori-
ties said. Until recently he had ap-

parently abandoned hla former habits
and was employed In a position secured
for him by Probation Officer Miller. Then
he "fall" again.

"Let me go to the penitentiary, judge,"
h pleaded, ' I would rather go there
than to the reform achool."

Ament did aot give his reason for this
prefcri'Ac.

i

WITH
FISIC
SERVICE
Note tbe trej
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Don't use up your strength

a

Vw "' '' ,,0n

t a . J '

fighting dir
use f

3Ss

it work for you in
cool or lukewarm water.

It's the easy-wa-y,

time-savi- ng helper for the
tired housekeeper.

rl t Co rklladelphte.

Let The Bee get you job.
Situations Wanted" ads are free.

When the cost of oil goes down the cost of
wear goes up.

.

'

The big cost of lubrication is not oil but mrtal. '

. A cheap oil means heavy wear on expensive ma-
chinery.

A good oil means little wear on the same machinery.
A good oil costs a little more, sometimes no more,

than the other kind.
Polarine, tero-proo- f, carbon free, clear running, clean

burning is such an oil. x

' Use Red Crown Gasoline y

s a
MBat KASHA), Omaiia

The Greatest Tire Value on
the Market Bar None!

NON- -

SAW

ml.
SKIDS

At Prices
That Compare Favorably

With Plain Treada of Other Makes

Note These Non-Ski- d Casing Prices
31x30 - 12.20 41x34 - 27.30
4 x33 - 20.00 41x36 - 28.70
4 x34 - 2035 5 x37 - 33.90

TF the satisfaction of having the
equipment and the biggest tire

to
risK

finest tire
value

means anything you, equip now with
rson-OKia- s.

Fhk Tires For Sale By All Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Company
of N. Y.

Chicopee Falls, Mai.
Omaha Branch . 2210 Farnam Street

T


